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I would like to call the Shel- no longer needed - you shoot

burne com-rnunit'o 4ttention to yourself in the foot and the State
The Working Lands Enterprise will bail you out - we need new
Investrnent Bill which is current- repres€ntation and someone
ly in the Vermont legislature. who can think for themselves
Basically this bill supports the insteadofblindlyfollowingthe
working landscape in Vermont. democratic party line again I
It recognizes that the people say, run Bob run.
who work on the land are en-
trepreneurs and business owners - Bruce Elmorg shelburne

and are imponant members of D-------
our vibrant.o*o'orritu. Beware of appliancc tile

e, -".t ;- .hi, bill makes hazards
sense, the hard part will be in I hope. the Sheltt+rte News

finding the fundlng to make it will publish this lemer to alert
work.-I hope you i"i[ ;oit -. their readers to. the dangers of
in calling "" 6* legislators to household appliance fires.

toppott-th" bi! and-work hard -.,I""t=trt end of ]anurary our
foi its passage id thatShelsurne .' $thw-as,\elcontrol panel caught

might^retain its quintesse"drl .ry. mg,.1criryfY damaged the

Veimont look and'feel and con- $ishwi'Ser."Dilriege .to our
tinue to provide a ipecial place 'home .was 

only averted because

to live aird work for all i"r* my yife 
^heard -a 

strange noise

munity members, ,1.. . ."Ttng ftory {ie k-itchen and
you can find further infor- - rushed in to find six-inch flames

mation about the bill at www. shootingfromtheconuolpanel.
vtworkinglands.org.

Thanks for listening,

Nancy Wayne |affe

Rsn Bob run
It really made -y day to see

in a recCnt Cilition of'the Sfial-
b*rne Nrrzs $at so many people
are 

'calling Bob Lake and encour-
agtns h$ to!ruh br Sate offrce

- mayF *c ean get someone in
Mbnryelicr that actually answers
cmails -maybe we cangct some-
one in Montpelier that does

,.;..fn researching the problem, we
' ficund that this is a widcspread
, "t6foictrn. ?he C,onsurner Product

Safety Commission says that
from 2006 through 2008; ma-
jor appliances caused 150,000
residential fires, with over 3,000
iiijuries, l-50 deaths, and over
$500 miltion in property dam-
age. We found these figures in a

major article on appliance fires
that appeaied in 4ib,.mnth's
issue bf Consuq* f,cports.
Until our diihwas*ter fre, we
had no idea that our model has

JIl"OUr
llews lrom Pierson

Pierson Library will be closed
onMonday, February 20 in obser-
vance of President's Day.

Adult Programs
Book Group: The Pierson

Library Book Discussion Group
meets on the third Tiresday of
every month at 6:30 p.m. This
month?s meetingwill be onTres-
&y, February 2I. The book we
will be discussing is 1\ Merqf by
Toni Morrison. New members are

welcome. For information call
the library at985-5l24.

Scrabble Thursdays: Every
first and third Thursday of the
month join fellow wordsmiths
for a rousing game of Scrabble.
Scrabble boards are open from
I to 4 p.m. C.ome for as long as

youcan. Bri{g,afriend. The next
Scrabble afternoon will be this
aftemoon, Thirsday, PeU. f6,.

EYents in the Youth Area
Thursday afternoon movies

continue this month. Curl up
with some pofrcorn for a cozy
movie at 3 : 15 p.-. on Thursdays.
This afternoon; Thursday, Feb.
tr 6, we will show "Flushed Away,'
rated PG.
' Back by popular demand:
Friday afternoon Lego club at
3:15 p.m. Drop by after schoot
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facarrgr refusec.fd,

ygur No
regisaation ; is.,.nccessarle. This
Fograrn is gead @SiHrca€F
five, ard:okhr. PlcAe$ffir.#
dren uni{er ttre age of ll need a

u nmif *e prrdr$iv.d&
apfliaacc tftat it rr{ite deg€pr-
oirs'and'ii rnos-t c'ases refiis'& to


